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Turkeys, Geese, Bueks aid Chickens !
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Lhre Stoek MirkeU. ”

J .This was one of the. worst markets 
that have been recorded for some time. 
Poor quality was much in evidence and 
a lot of stuff was left in the pens at the 
close. The market has been glutted 
lately. To-day's receipts were heayy. 
There were 79 carloads which included 
1,804 sheep and lambs, 2,746 hogs and 
about a dozen calves. Prices realized 
for everything was poor. Only one of 
two carloads of stuff were taken for 
Montreal.

Export cattle—Hardly anything 
done in this line. There is not much 
demand and the qualify of much of the 
stuff is very poor. Mr. H. A. Mullins 
bought a carloadv mixed with oxen, 
1,448 lbs average, for 8$c per lb.- About 
the only other buyer was Mr. James 
Eakios. He paid about 3Jc for his. 
Two carloads were held at 3^c per lb, 
for which a bid could not be had. 
These would average about 1,250 lbs 
each.

Butchers’ cattle—Drovers reported 
to-day’s market one of the worst on 
record. Many buyers have shipped 
their cattle baca to the country again 
rather than dispose of them at a loss. 
There are far too many coming in. 
Some sold to-day as low as l£c per lb. 
Most of the deals of good cattle were 
made in the region of 3c per lb, one or 
two of the best loads touching 3Jc per 
lb. Except for something choice-there 
was no sale to-day, so that the pens 
were pretty full at the close of the day. 
In fact many of the cattle were really 
given away to avoid the expense of 
feed. Mr. G. B. Roy reports the mar
ket at Montreal very bad, so that he 
was not able to buy much for there to
day. Sales are hardly worth quoting. 
Some were :—One carload heifers, 850 
lbs average, 2c per lb ; one carload 
steers, 900 lbs average, l$c per lb ; one 
carload cattle 1,000 lbs average, Çc per 
lb ; nine cows 1,200 average, $24 each ; 
4 cows 1,000 lbs average sold for»$15 
per head.

Bulls—Stock bulls were rather dull 
to-day at l£c to 2c per lb. Those kinds 
are not much wanted. Good ones for 
shipping purposes are in better demand 
at from 3c to 3£c per lb, the latter for 
extra choice. Too many poor ones are 
coming in.

Stockers and feeder3—Choice steers 
for the distilleries were sellinp at from 
2£c to 3c per lb. Light stockcrs are 
quiet, some going as low as l|c per lb. 
In truth a carload sold for even less 
than that. Some sales' were :—One 
carload steers, 1,150 lbs average. 8c per 
lb ; two carloads, 1,072 lbs average, 2$c 
per tb ; 3 steers 900 lbs average $42 for 
the bunch ; 2 cattle 1,100 lbs average, 
$22 50 each ; 30 steers 1,040 lbs aver
age, 2fc per lb ; 12 cattle. 1,1 >0 lbs 
average, 8c per lb ; 15 cattle 975 lbs 
p.verage, $19 each. Farmers are not 
buying just now so that light stockers 
are not wanted. Those offering must 
weigh from 1,050 to 1,200 lbs. These 
are wanted.

Sheep—This line was weaker to-day, 
and showed a drop of nearly jc per lb. 
Best ewes and wethers for export sold 
at from 3c to 3£c per lb and bucks at 
from 2c to 2$o per lb. The latter are 
Hot wanted.
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RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.----SOUtll
American Rheumatic Cure, for Rheum
atism and Neuralgia, radically cures in 
1 to 8 days. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
move * at oi ce the cause and the dis
ease mmediately disappears, 
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents., 
Sold at Mild may Drug Storv.

Relief is Six Hours.—Distressing 
Kidney and bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by the '“Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This new 
remedy is a great surprise and delight 
on account of its exceeding promptness 
in rel eving pain in the bladder, kid
neys, back nnd every part of the urin
ary passages ' in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If von 
warn quick relief and cure this is your 
remedy. Sold by M'ldmay Drug Store.

Save your Ammonia Soap wrappers 
When you have 25Animpnia orlOPuri'.an 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 8 
cent stamp for postage and we will mail 
yon free a handsomeqiicture for framing. 
A list of Pictures around each bar. 
Ammonia Soap has no equal—we recom
mend it. Write your name plainly on 
he outside of the wrapper and address 
W .A. Bradshaw & Co.,48 & 50 Lombard 
St., Toronto, Out. Sold by all general 
merchants and grocers. Give it a trial.

WOOD’S PHOHPHODINB.
The Greet English Remedy.

Six Packages Guaranteed to 
promptly end permanently 

j cure all forms of Nervous 
W.tJw "J| Weakness,Emissions,Sperm*
JXf Xt 3fy otorrhea, Impotency and all 

effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, saoessive use 

A ofTobaooo, Opium or Stimu-Before and After. ten(,t whtch toon Uad to lA,
flrmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 85 years in thousands of 
cases; is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood's Phosphodlne; if 
he offers some worthless medicine in place of this, 
inclose price in letter, and we will send by return 
ma!L Price, one package, fl; sir, $6.„ One will 
please, six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

Sold at Mildmay and everywhere by 
druggists.

kind on sale ; two loads of western 
steers brought $3 75 : a few stockers, 
light to good, 82 25 to 82 75 ; bulls, fair 
to choice, 82 25 to 82 65 up to 82 75 to 
83 ; veal calves are in liberal supply ; 
sales at 80 to 86 75 ; extra 87 to 87 25 ; 
light to fair 83 75 to 85 75 ; grass 
calves, *2 to 82 75.

Hogs—Receipts, 12 cars through, 52 
sale ; market fairly active at 5c to

The

cars
10c decline for light grades ; others 
about steady ; sales, Yorkers good to 
choice 84 10, generally light lots 84 05 
to 84 10 ; mixed packers, 84 05 to 84 20 
a very few choice heavy 225 to 240 lbs, 
84 15 to 84 20, and one deck of extra 
selected 84 25 ; pigs 84 to 84 10 ; roughs 
83 tc 83 60 ; s'ags 82 75 to 83 25.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5 cars 
through, 65 cars sale including 15 loads 
held over ; market demoralized and all 
of 25 to 30c lower on all sales ; primes 
75 to 80 lb lambs brought 83 75 to 84 ; 
fair to good 65 to 70 lbs, 83 25 to 83 65 ; 
light butchers' lots, 82 75 to 83 ; culls 
and common $2 to 83 ; mixed sheep 

dull at 82 to 82 35 ; choice 82 40

This SpotBlacksmitbinQ.
BELONGS TOvery

to 82 60 ; culls and common, 81 to 
81 85 ; heavy fat ewes, for feeding sold 
at 82 to 82 20 ; export sheep dull and 
lower at 83 35 to 83 50 ; choice 83 75. 
Cattle closed steady ; good strekers, 8 

sold at 83 t^3 10. Hogs closed 
late at 84 15 and

For a First class Cart or Buggy 

call on A. Murat
Jos. Kunkel, MILDMAY.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 

Mildmay.

Eepairing and Horseshoing a Spec
ialty.

Prices Guaranteed Right.

It will pay yon to keep posted on the 
well assorted stock of FURNITURE 
and his full line of UNDERTAKING he 
continually has for sale.

REMBMBBR

cars T,
strong ; Yorkers 
grassers at $3 70. Sheep and lambs 
All of 60 cars were on sale to-day ; 
closed dull and weak, with more than 
one-half not sold ; there were 13 car 
loads of Canadas in the offerings, of 
which 6 cars of good stock were sold at 
$4 to $4 05. Canadian shippers will do 
well to keep common and buck)7 lambs 

from here for a time. There is

A. Murat Sells Cheap

PRINTINGaway
practically no 
soinejliave been here all week, which 
cannot be sold at a price tbit would 
pay for tlicir feed. Of the Canadian 
holdovers some are fairly good, and 
these were held at $3 75 to $3 90, with-

demand for them and

Estray Sheep !
out demand, while common are not 
quotable at all. and are held at 83 to 
88 50, Nothing but prime stock wanted 
and not many of thorn this week.

PAME to the premises of the undersigned, lot 
^ 26, con. 6, Garrick, about Aifgust 20, four 

Ow er is requested 
d tak

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every Description

to prove pioperty.sheep, 
pay expenses, an e same away.

JULIUS *DAHMS.Lambs—Good ones sold well, and the 
feeling was steady. One bunch of good 
ones sold for $2.60 per bead, By the 
pound the price is 8c, From about $2 
to $2.50 per head is the range mostly.

Calves—Offerings were light, and all 
sc Id easily. Poor ones are not wanted, 
but good and choice veals fetch from $4 
to* $7.

Milch cows and springers^—Not so 
many came in and the market was 
weak in sympathy with other stuff. 
Good milchers with large bags sell at 
$30 to $35 per head, but poor cows are 
) ard to dispose of at even $20 per head. 
One or two poor ones sold for $15. 
Choice well-forward springers are 
wanted.

Ilogs—Mr. Harris reports trade act
ive enough so far as movement is con
cerned. He managed to handle all in, 
although the receipts were heavy. 
Prices dropped to 4,\c per lb for the 
best hogs, weighed off the cars. Pros
pects are for still lower prices. This 
would mean jc per lb less fed and wat
ered. Light hogs were selling at $3.75 
per cwt. Stores are not wanted at any 
price. A few sows sold to-day at from 
3c to 34c per lb. Rough hogs and stags 

dull at from 2c to 2jc per lb. The

Estray Steer !A rear end collision took place be
tween two freight train on the bridge at 
Pickering. One engine and several 
cars were smashed.

of the undersigned, 
1st a red steer with 

•ut a year and a half 
by proving property

S. EMEL.

pAME onto the premises 
^ lot 20, con. 4, about Aug. 
white star on forehead, abo 
old. Owner can have same 
and paying expenses.

Boar for Service !
npHOROMGHBIŒD Berkshire Boar, registered 

-«■ pedigree hog, will be kept for service on lot 
8, con. 18, Howick. Terms SI 00, payable at ti 
of service with privilege of returning if n 
ary.

October 8, 1895.

Farm for Sale !
îecess- ted onnr HAT valuable piece of property situa 

1 part of lot 14 and 15, con. 6, Garrick t] 
nc 60 acres. Ou the premise

8. VOGAN & SON,
Proprietors Si premises are e 

barn ; good orchard and 
and well fei -nd fraud good 

well fenced. Mile and 
For further particulars

WM. McGAVIN,
Mildmay P. O.

frame house a 
bush ; well watered au 

ter from MilamayWanted Business. Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets 
Invitations 
Programs 
Etc., etc.

RELIABLE FIJI to noil 
our IMPROVED FARM 
SEEDS! Paying side 
line. HIGHEST SAL- 

ARY OR COMMISSION PAID WEEKLY. Outfit 
free. Can be carried in the pocket. Experience 
not necessary. Big pay assured workers. \A rite 
at once aud secure exclusive and choice terri
tory to

Farmers Seed Co.

Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

apply to

IN THE SURROGATE COURT

County of Bruce.
In the Estate of Henry Soever, late of 

the township of Carrick, m the county 
of Bruce, yearnan, deceased.

NOTcI^pi!ir^,i:™hVauTedfio?«Sau0d

Henry ÏÏS&fSET M « gfSfg ™ 

day of August 1895, at said township of Car 
are duly required to deliver or send by {Watpre
paid to the undersigned at Clifford P. O., Out., 
the Executors of the last will ‘ {
sitid Henry ttoever, on or before the 1st any or

of their elaiins, a statement of the‘r accounts
I ^«iTn and Æ?he^K“T

! iafe «g
i among the parties entitled thereto having re gar?l onlv to the claims of which they shall then
, SSK Z^^rq part Ï»

i S^n» dSSiEuW
i Dated »t Mildmay this 24th day of September,

(Incorporated.)
ROCHRSTER,

RIPAN-S
IL
U The modern stand

ard Family Medi
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity.
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Pices ModerateNeat, Cleanu
V)arc Ulatter figure was paid for one extra one, 

1 ut the run was about 2c per lb Pros
pects, Mr. Harris reports, are for lower 
prices.
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The GazetteWHuzBuffalo, Oct. 18.—CaHle-Rt- 
through, 8 cars sale ;

Eist
em'ts. i°9
market was about steady at Monday's 

price, with no very good cattle of any I

O 1895.
aBD°Anv°,Fr,B} B"B

B. 0. Bwtvti,Solicitor for Executor»..

cars MILDMAY, OXtX
MAIM
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AllaSamee 
Cheroots 4

FOR
All Imported Tobacco. 10eBetter than most 5 Cent Cigars.

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar.
It is the manufacturer's profit that has to be cut down when 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots. 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co. Montreal
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